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Brief Bulletins
--. j j '

Kcnd WaMeck's new au
Cur new prows amvc4 yesterday.
Bluo vitnol for ealo at Wright's drug

storo cheap.
Thonip CarroU will stay- - for tho Katt

icxi Mon-lay- .

Gtorgc Ames rclunied, from Califor-

nia, Thursday.
E. Loop, of Pimi Valley id our new

Comity commnMonor.
Tho clanoo hit Thursday evening

was a vt ry uujoyaldo uiLir.
Major Keen' annual report to tho

council, will appear next vcok.
Tho fidliu lioyd dramatic company

will probably vi.--it us before long,
Tln Union Mining Company are

paying CO etc. per butlul fur wheat.
.Trio. D. Hik'fl, tax agent of 'he 0. H,

,fc N. Co. was in' tho city during tho
week.

The H.ikor narrow pay that a Swiss
colony w.ll arrive- bhonly and, locate in
that county.

II. C. Emery, the carpenter, has
placed a new. cign on. hiu Uop, the
work of Civ"- - Stailbrd.

There w.ll bo a Sunday School Con-

cert at tho Presbyterian church, Sun-

day evening March 20. h.

St. Patriek.s day was ohsprvod lant
Thursday by "tho'woaring of the green"
by a number of our uitigens.

Tire question neked by our; Elgin cor-

respondent w are not prepared to art-ewe- r,

not having a copy of tiro docu-

ment.
E. II. Palmer, of the well known fivm

of Palmer jj Hey, auxilliary publishers
and dealers in type and material, of
Portland, called on us Tuesday.

A tine t of linen papers,
fancy papctries, from the heaviest note
to the thrncst onion skin, received at
the Cove drug store, this week.

Eckuls, Hall & Co of North Powder,
have ordered 40,0311 feet of seasoned
lumber to he shipped to Shoshone, I.
T., from tiro Un:un lumber yards.

All those indebted to me arc reques-
ted to settle at once, or their accounts
will be placed in the hands of an at-

torney for collection. Jos. Wiugut.
This week. Nels Schoouover sold his

place below town, containing ICO acres,
to nivir1.v Millie fur S'.f)03. Mr.
Schoonover, w understand, w.ll locate
in town.

We neglected to mention last week
that a young democrat hats taken up
his residence with Hilly Wilson. lie
arrived on the Ctlr irrst. Weight nine
pounds.

I am again in the tonsorial business
in Union. Shaving and hair cutting
done in good lu. A share of the
public patronage is bolicited. S. V.
McFakhen.

Tho board of commissioners will
meet on the tirst day of May for the

of adjusting matters between
Suri-os- and Wallowa counties, and to
diviUe the indebtedness.

Nick Fieklirr has leased the old
Lawrence place near towrr, and will
convert it into a dairy and block ranch.
A dwelling house is now being built
on it, which he will occupy in about
two weeks.

A recent postal ruling is that a per-EO- n

receiving a letter by mistake, or
iinding ones in tho street or elsewhere,
can under no pretetr&o, designedly break
the seal without subjecting himself to
u severe penaly.

Wo are informed by Judgo Goodall
that the County court withdrew its
offer of bounty on animal scalps, last
July, and no bounty un any kind of
animals will be paid. Last year the
county paid out nearly 1000 in this
way.

A number of valuablo communica-
tions have been crowded out of this is-

sue. Wo regret this xceedingly. If
our correspondents will boar with us
till rrext week, or at most the week af-

ter wo will have abundant fpace for
nil matter sent us, then the more the
merrier.

Tho Baker county grand jury reports
that the bridge acrosM Lower or Main
Powder, on the road leading from Ba-

ker City to Sparta is in such a condi-
tion that the public travel h ive sought
other means of crossing, also the road
leading fronr Baker City to Big creek
in Union countv, is in a very bad con-

dition where the aiimo crosses Big creek.
Mintn Gardner, the poor cripple and

victim of tho wretch Wiggins, was
brought down from North Powder, tho
fore part of the week and made a coun-
ty charge. Tho bondsman of Wiggins
went back on him and surrendered
him to tho authorities. He was brought
down on Wednesday by otTuor Irwin
and lodged in the county jail.

On April 1st. J. 0. Kulrn will begin
the publication of tho LaGrando Jour-

nal at La Grande, and is now solicit-in- g

subscriptions for the same- - llo
announces that the new publication
will be democratic in l olitics, and tho
price of subscription will bo $2.K) per
year, llo intends to make the Journal
neat and newsy, and wo trust ho will
moet with liberal patronage.

Why buy from iinii;r.itiug agents of
whom you know nothing, eitherof their
responsibility or tho character of their
goods, when there aro responsible deal-
ers, located near you, who carry full
and complete lines of all farm an.! mill
machinery and implements, and whoso
bucccss it is for your best interests to
rupport with yoar patronage? Frank
Bro'a. Implemont Co, of Island City
jeqoect your consideration of their
claim, andjrefcr you to your neighbors
wbo havo had dealing with thorn. 3

March ilb.
nllthjupi m'P consideration,

llio i roepoctf of (iur camp n:o mora
fiattcrins than thoy havv-- been, hereto
fore. With a mi.itz miU to be crectei
ii i xvi-ii- t vo- -i i,.MM W ' ..'
rrian," mill site, w,hiol, without doubt
w.ll bo in running s;der to u'ccivo
custom, look caly in lio bjuumor. Tlu
company added 2(5 mayo men to their
working force to-da- Mot. pi these
Will be employed or the mill site, to
mi.ko ready for tho building hicl is
to. receive tiro mill.

Wo Vo luvo gopd nsvsnra.H'o of the
company from Colorado that tpvy Will

I

take the" mines bonded by them, which
lay in llo Basin. The price to. be paid
tor them amountH to some .$ IS.'r.OQO,

which in elf is a very rieu little sum
to le distributed through the courrry.
All of the owners of those mines live
in the vicinity of tho mires and; con-

sequently all of the money will stay in
the country.

Thofro companies in any camp would
assure gpod times where t,u,.v have the
paying gold and silver bearing ledges
that they have in, this country. '1 he
ledges being so rich on top has caused
a great many to exclaim that tlrcy an
nothing but pocket ledges, bu,t they
have roved contrary IP to their expec-
tations, as lodge after ledge have beep
gone, down on and that they arc
permanent mineral bearing lodges;
and with the fact that the carrot is riot
limited to ouo or two f these ledges,
bit that there has been ccveral which
haye proved to bo pernianmit, is a
groat o for the camp and fot

individuals and companies who want
to invest in mines and mining properly

The camp this summer will not be
lirnitcd to one mill, as tho mill erected
by tiro Portland company last fall, will
be improved and enlarged with all the
necessary modern appliances to work
tho rock in this camp.

From Pino Valley to Cornucopia
tho roads are impassible at present on
account of tho snow. Tho road not
having enough travel to keep packed
during the wintir, causes horses to
break through. For the last two or
three trips of the mail carrier ho had
lo pack tio mail into camp on his
back, consequently the pafsengers to
arrd from camp have to exercise their
musetls for live or six miles by goin
afoot. II EC.

Din Eohoos.
Farmers are getting short of hay.
Times are dull n.nd rrewsitetps scarce.
Elgin is nlrcndrr-gartleui- ng has com-mence- d

here.
It has been very muddy here, but is

drying up fast.

Health good in tho community dis-

tressingly so for the doctors.
Mr. McWillianrs has been quite sick

with disease of tho hver,
The cattle are looking at our naked

grass ranges, ami wishing for an eaily
spring,

We look for the railroad surveyors at
toon as spring opens. Then who will
put up a flouring mill?

It. E. Stevenson is getting out' the
timbers for a large bar n, IlOxGQ feet.
He intends to convert his Una farm in-

to a stock and hay ranch. His head is

level.
W. M. Snyder was marriod to miss

Jewell, on the lstinst., at tho residence
of Dr. Snyder. Itev. Ellis, of La Grande,
officiating. Wv with them happiness
and prosperity, Ai-Etq-

School Literary Soeiety.
En. Scout: In accordance with the

rulcH of public schools in Oregon, in
regard to educational facilities, as Wi 11

as amusements, a hterary toeiety was
organized Fridav evening, March 4th,
in tiro Union public school. It has not
produced any remarkable results, as

ye!, but wlwrr it gets irr r unning order
it will bo an excellent school within
itself. Nothing haw a mora instructive
tendency than a society of this kirrd.
Pirpds who have any desiro to be pop-
ular, or tako any interest whatever in
the welfare of their school, are sure lo
have an opportunity to put the demre
irrto execution in a literary society.
Perhaps, if ull goes orr well witli us,
wo will rrrako a model society of tin's,

one maybo an example for the older
people next winter.

At the organization of the cociety
tho following officers were elected:
President, George Irwin j vice-preside-

Jamea Huffman ; uecrctary, B. W. Huff-
man, FlMML.

Dr. Cappj. who camo to this city
with his family nearly a year ago, and
who has had an immense practice, and
tho respect and esteem of all who knew
him, left last Wednesday morning for
parts unknown, without apprising airy-on- e

of his departure. Ho left a letter
on the table in his office for his wife,
btating that they wero entirely ununited
lo each other and to live together long-

er would only prolong tho wretched-
ness of two lives, and although he bort
rro ill will toward her he would go. Ho
left her a power of attorney to trans-
act all his business in Oregon and
Washington territory, and full instruc-
tions as to his book accounts, some
small bills ho owed, etc. We rufrain
from comment at this time.

rxclterauut In Tuznii.
Great excitement bus Ixcn caused in the

vicinity of Paris .Tex., by tho remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was no

lielplosb could not turn In bed, or raise
liii head; everybody suid be km dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle ci Dr. King'
New discovery was sent him. Finding re-

lief, be bought a lure bottle and a box of

Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time ho
lmd taken two boxes of Pills and two but-tl- ei

of the Discovery, ho wan well and Las
gained In Hush thirty-isi- x jwunds. Trial

bottles of this Urtat Discovery for
free tt ). T. Wrlgbfn drug ttore.

Weather permitting the Coyp and
North Yakima :iUochd)$thcpta match
Saturday, the PJth inst.

Dr. J. W. Straus, tho well known
I endloton dentist, is sojourning n town
and attending to troublesome nii.lais.

ajiss Laura Foster was th.o uvrpicnt
of a very pleasant parly, Thursday eve,
it being tho occasion, of tire popular
young lady's 17th. birthday.

Uunharn Wright, with a force of car
periter-- , is tu" work this week' transform-ing'tli- e

rinl bu.ldiig into a modern
hotel. Mrs. Magaiui is st.ll ir charge
and succeeds in mak-U- lhe.hou.su vtrv
agreeable forlnr pattc-rrs- .

The overflow ih fast sprctuliiy: acrors
tho bottom. '1 he hay crop will be good.
'I he crop of water fowl- - is already ripe.
Fourtein men anil ton loys, w.tir dogs
innuicr.ihle, ont dpwn to reap, one
day this weik. ono In:u an(l' u- -

smiccoded ir geltui;: a

gtose each,.
The school district in tho vicinity of

I ho Saird Hidgo l..kc held an t leetioir
l;,st wcik.. Messrs. t). P rip. Chas.
Hamilton and Gc- M'r V'cre clictcil
Irroclors, and Af. L. Cuter, chrk. It

was decided to urld a schrwl bouse at
tire, end of the llanrrlion lane, and si.

hundred d,vHaift vas voted lor that pur-jos-

IJids for cpiihtructiijg tho bu.l-- d

rrg are ro- - being received h; the
chr'k.

Tlo Covp public scliocls havo deci-

ded to ivn their; exhibition on Satuy-da- y

oye, March VMU, and will consist
of carefully prepared recitation,, dia-

logues, mpsic, etc. Wriuhf's hall has
been engaged for the occasion, so plen-

ty of room is insured. Twenty-fiv- e cts.
iduiission w.ll be charged. Proceeds
to be u.ed for tiro benefit of the school.
All clmulil attend.

Spring fights have commenced. G.

Yes, and iM had not happened along,
you would hiive been hammered into
"ho ?nil out of sight. M- - After shoot-

ing 15 times, the. JOlli and last shot,
ot a gposo.--V- . M- - H.il'1- - bip! im

captain of the j;oose-cg- g 'uiire.W. 15.

I am with you. A. .1.11. Old father
t'luvirrs siivi-- s himself till eve, om'
best g'rls start to Union, to a ilarce
V. ard J. 1 hid tpch an early caller
he other mn'rnipg that ho waited for

me afl night. ,.

Clover Creek Cloyes,
Si ring has come, yet Hie snow bus

not all disappcarcn from our mid&t.

Hall & Eckles' saw mill has shutdown
for a time, until the roads are better.

The farmers anticipate large crop
rj this section, w.thout lpuelr, irriga-gatioi- p

Mot of our boys life inlying rerufy
to harvest a large crop of salmon, Hps
spring, out of the small streams,

D. W. C. Nelson fs scrapjpg (i place
in North Powder for tho purpose of
erecting a hardware store, where he ex-

pects to go into business.

All North Powder- now needs in the.
way of completion is a small printing

and a large editor, wio will not
be afraid to ppbhrh some of its icni-ou- s

crimes and make them known to
iho world, for the Dave Wig-jiii- b

case. A man wio would stoop so
low us to commit a deed ro dastardly
is to seduce- - a poor little innocent crip-

ple, who rrevir walked in her life, 1

hink such a man would not hesitate a

moment to take the life of his fellow-travek- r.

CmtlAW.

Iliffh Valley lluppoiilnffs.
High Valley now boaEts of a noble

wife beater.
One of our young Misfourians was

.nuocently mashed, at tho last surprise
party.

The snow iB fast disappearing and
the face of the earth is beginning to
wear a beautiful greon mantle.

Samuel Smith hold his timber claim
lo Seigle Clirje. Consideration three
and uuu-fourt- h cents per acre.

We even asked tho girls to wash the
dishes for their mother, but they would
not, so we changed our minds. T, and
J.

Wade Fhelton fold his bunch-grnp- s

ranch to W. Hatlriway. Coiuitler.it ion
$ IfiOO. Si ven years ago tho same place
told for $7").

At our recent pchool meeting, Peter
Goyette was chosen for the three yours
term as director, arrd Bernard Logsdon
was retained as clerk.

Bev. Beebo closed his services here
by not coming lo keep tho last ap-

pointment. Following tho himilo used
at tho calling of Simon and Andrew,
Iho cffoit was a water-hau- l -- not evorr
a minnow being found in the gospel
net. Homu.

ABTO.NisniNti Ht:cci:ss.
It in the dirty r every j ornon who bus

used lloichtc's (lermao Syrup to let Its won-

derful qualiriei be known to their Mends
rn curing Comniinption, severe Coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pucumorrla, and In (act ull

throat and lung d neajcs--. No person can
ii no it without immediate relief. Three dts-- i

will relieve any case, nu.l wo co.rdtler It

the duty of all Druggists ti r commend It

to the poor, dying comuriq live, at LaH to

try one Lottie, as t'0,000 d( zeri lollies wero
sold lut year, mid no one case where it
failed was tt orted. f'uib a medicine as
the German Syrup cannot bo too widely

known. Ask your dru rgUt about it. h'am-pl- o

bottles to try, sold at 10 cen s, Kejm'ar
nlze, 75ienti. Bold ly all Druggists and
Dealer, lathe United fctutcs and Canada.

A LLXfUV AI NKCI.88ITV

For ik'h and poor i ha wish toer j.iy Rood

health, aud who do not wish to ruiort to
bitter, nauseous liver medicines arrd cathar-

tics, la tho concentrated California liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Hfty cent
and $1 Lottie for sale by all dnrgsftiU.
fiutU, Heitbu ti Vuydardwho!e.'alocjk:iiti,
PortUud, Oregon.

March MHi., 1SS7.

Tpm. Murray is the happy dad of n

gill. Al parties interested doing vell.

Mrs. Warinner lias been qntp f ick,
but is much belter, aV-- Andy llray.
who i ion,va1eteen)t.

NOW tha.t woik Is itirtin UP l ('"r
nest, wo arc in hopes tjve County court
nravs(0 lit lo uivo us a Justico of tho
Peace, as there rs always more or less
litigation, where- there s plenty oi
money afloat.

Tho Louisvillo Co. will increayp their
foco to forty men. which
menus a pay roll of $3.0,0$ per mouth

lm a I for a canin of less than
200 inhabitants. Wage paid for ipi-sk.ll-

labor, rs, .0 per day. A bir-g- cr

f ire will bo ppt oi as soon " tl1'
snow settles.

We now lave a regularly rganiacd
school sllstri'et with the following named
officer-'- : directors-,- . I. T. Bollesj C. K

Ostenburg and K. C. Wii inner; clerk.
W. F. lUtrdette. We w.ll ceitainly
have a good scfio'l the vomii.i
rummer, as we already enumerate or
forty c hildren of school ago.

Tho "Way Up'' is stfll yielding up
her j reeious treasure lo the foyttuvitc
owuu, Messrs. Uler, lit lies Keevos,
to ttio tune of 1 i cr lb., which is br-

ine sacked will), a view pf jiing to

Sat Lak, as soon as the roads aiegt oil.

Don't asf; us wiry wo don t sfrip 10

Pojtland, instead of Salt Lak" 4r Den-

ver. Portl.uyl wifl never secure the
trade of lips district. A1 '"u future
time 1 may giyo you my reasons for
makiqg this assertion.

We do pot expect a "boony this
-- unniier, in fact we don't wauta"boonr,'
but wfrat S' do w.irrt is for our miner,
to come out oq their own m rits. and
Ibis Hmv iqe doing, apd capital will
not bp wantiug in tjio fqturo foy lire
dcytloptnent of tfrcse puq crties. Den-

ver, San Francisco, Salt Lake and
Louisville, wdl q W represented hen
by the coming fall, while Portland
stands back and waits ur lonrothrng
to"tmn up," and M'hilc they wait where
will our macliiuory, supplies-- , itc pmc
I'lopr? Not frr-'i-

n Pov Iamlr but I aip
about to givo'you !U'v what I promised
to give yon in the l'utuie.

The ioad tp Pine Valley is jrracticn-bl- y

blockaded on account of ijie th.tv
The snow is now so rqft tl(at horses
cannot Iravil. In conscqueqeo of tfiis
we aie running slu'l't of some of tjii'
Iqxuiics, and many of the nocetsitiu
of life. No eggs, no hams, no beef;
nothing but snow arrd potatoes. A

few wann rinys and cold nigrts wil1

make the iqiuls good again,, but all
dark clorus havo tiefr silver liniqg,
arid although we lisivo been tiul ut
from the valley, wo iavo shut pi tiof Pjrie's most entertaining nqd. accom-
plished belfos, uaiqely, Afjss Sadie Cur-

tis and Miss Shcllworih, who caqio foi
a visit of a day or m aipl IWO been
compelled to stay a, week, with a pros-
pect of remaining with up a fcy slays
jnpger. Sopie of jre Pipe boys under-
took their rescue, but had lo go back
apd leave them he;'o in tho haqds of
I lie boss counter jumper, who got
knocked oqt by these same fellows at
a danco irr the valley tome time firrce.
Go in, Uert, You H comp out op top,
yet. "Pioneer', ami all combined can t

down yop.
"Pot tfEfsTHmu."

X'oAvder Kivov 1'ebulcM.
F ri(ig has conic at lad, and roads

arc nearly impassable.
Mrs. Claud Bowman, who has been

quite ill for some time, Iihh recovered.
The lijnrilo Pitch Company aro pro-

gressing nicely with a force of twenty
men.

David Kmile branded his calves this
week and turned his band of cattle out
on lre raqgo.

Mr. Wright, who has been visiting
friends and relatives in the Cove, has
returned home.

The general cry is for hay. Qnitu u

number of cattle have died throughout
the country for tho want of feed.

The citizens of Keating school dis-

trict have petitioned lo havo a new
district- set oil', in which thoy propose
to build another sclrcol home.

Vox I'opuu.

1 lie t'liaiitmoi a,

W. D. Suit, J insist, Ilippus I nd., testi-

fies: 1 I can recommend Klcrtric Ilittora us
tho very best remedy, Kvcry bottle sold
has given relief In every eme. One nrnii
took six bottlex, arrd was cured of P.heiiiua
tisni of 10 year' standing." Abraham Hare
drug-dat- , Pellville, Ohio, alllrnrs: "The hot
selling medicine I havo ever handled in my
20 year experience, if Llcctriu llittcr.H."
Thousands of orhers have added their tes-

timony, so that tho verdict is unanimous
that Kleotrlc Hitters do euro all dNeaseN of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at J. T. Wright's drugstore.

AVIII Clieiry nml Tar.
Everybody knows the vlrturs of wild Cher-

ry arrd Tar an a relief and cure for any nBeo-tlori- H

of tho Throat and LrurgN, combined
with theno two lngrodlentji are a few xlmple,
healing remedies irr the composition or Dr.
I!oK:iiiko Cou'li aird Lung Syruji making
it Juxt tho artlelo you ulrould always havo In

the house for CougliH, CohN, (roup nud
Ilronehltln. Price W) ceritK nrrd $. Knmpleii
free. Bold by J. T. WriKlrt, Urrion, Oregon.

Hard Tiinex.
While money is cloae, wnges and prlccn

low, expense idiould be rut down In every
household. Keonomy, the watchword for
Mothers, head off doctor bill), by always
keeping in the Iioiino a bottle of Dr. llofmrr-k- o'

Cough and Lung Syrup. Stops a cough
instantly, relieves consumption, cures Croup
and pain lu the C heat In one night. It Is

Just the remedy for hard tlmo Price 60 cts.
and $1. Sample free. Sold by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon,

Choice garden and flower ttecda at
Jonea IJro'B.

TtEAp;
mmw maiini aTHl'V 1.1 U Ilk' I' 111 t

;v ,vJMi, pvj mm1' If
B.BGAfNS AT

Herman Wlldeck's,

ILIllilil
R1EWS YOUTHS'

Pra es Ooo.d Goods to

ruawimAULoonnji

gEA'fX
READ,

jhMnd White and Percale Shirts, lolesksi iind Cashinero
Overall tr.tts. Fin' IAixq of Huimuur Vmlorv'P Silk ami
Hr.en llJtndkereliieis, etc. at Very lieasonahle rylces.

ryjiiwiTiititi ooo on.
No old shclf-wor-n stock, but Nny Goods

and Latest Novelties,
fiy--M 1 1 v.k of D'y G0.0 In and I.a, H s I'lirift.' tin N vill so(-- r arttvj.-j- a

OUT FOR BARGAINS!

Al perfpm V owing tl e:i. selves
tiMixfo- - oi a to the
.Wifum'ain Sentinel vii ic cqnit! forward
and settle lniqe liutely.

OW'KH & KUIIX.

For Rent or Sale,
I have all x 'client farm, MtU'ted i

miles ttnm IJninr, din'ariinn 0 t ros
wh ph I w II sell or '"it. Smiill l.Mllii ts

im! on tip place. ir par.aai'urs aj y
to me at Love, Oregon

b II. IIObMKS,
.1 l n t. Ape it lor A. T. 1 reach,

am Cqnitantly IteccMng New aud b.i-'e- st

Btyles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

And will hiivo a grand opo iing pi Ibc
snqi', cotnun neing on the bt di-- qf April

rid last lifj Qn Irqie days tie
rooJk w.ll I e sold at a

Reduced Pricui Jey-- Ouhj,
fSJ-D- p Not Fall to Attteml.-lfJ- Ql

Mrs, Coi'bin, r Main Street,

Station For flale,
11 v rirtue of mv iipnoinlmt nt ns receiver

in tlicciiHc of J. Q Shrrlry vs Charles (.
and It. 6.' llalley; now itendiq:,' in

(hnCircui) om t of the iute of Oregon,
rr tin mi eoliuiv. I will, i n the 'Jnd diiV
uf April, l.iS7, iu'lront of the livery stable

t J H. l biiitt. rn tl. ii town of Union. Un
ion count,. Oirpon, at 2 o'clock J(. of
said dny,sill to I)rc highest I Idder, mi credit

1... tlm01kl I ill IJ n llll II ill u ru nun ,

cclebriitid atallion, Upon Dul;p,l
T. U. II. UIUCKN,

Itece.Yer.

NOTICE FOR I'UBUCATJON.

Laxu OFKtcn at I UiuKnKOnr.(iON, 1

Ma . 0. ISIS .

Notice is hereby given Ii a. tha following-iiiime- d

settlei' hi' ulcd notice of his inten-'io- n

(. i make llnal proof in support of his
claim, and that xiiid proof will lie nuide. be-

fore Itegiater aud Pcceivcr at l(i Ornnilu,
Oregon, on April ititli.. 1 587. viz:

.lolm 1. P nrers,
D, H. No. 7J.ll. fi r the HI'K S o 10. Tn. 0
S. Ii. ?t JivVM. lie nam the lollmun?
iitniH-e-- i to provehis contiuu u resldjiio.-upon- ,

and cultlvatinn uf, suid land, viz:
bollard Yo The, William bii kson. ("mU
M u tin , Hiul .biniifj It. 1 1 clier. ull t( North
t'owder, Uidmi countv, Or jg"n.

HcNav HlNKIIAUT,
0 13w8. Hejtlster.

Mjiuji tl Kiui- -

Manufactured only by the California Fig
--'yrup Co,, San Franeiieo, Cab, is Nature'
Own True baxatire. This pleasant Califor-

nia liiuld fruit remedy may be had of all
driiggi U, t fifty cents or one dollar. It is

the most pleasant, prompt, and clTeotive
remedy known to cleanse theNy.stem; toact
on the blver, Kidneys, and llovrcli Kcntly
yet thoroughly ; to diprl lltadnohes, Colds,
and Fevers; to cure Consumption, Indiges-

tion, and kindred ills.

Astoria, Or(B0li.
I tako pleasure In gtotbcmeilu

of the Oregon Kidney Tea. For the pat
threcycars I 1 aw been mrff rb g fr.mr Kid-

ney troubleH, and during 'ho time have ti ii d
no uly every kind of K'dtiey molielne i

the niaik.'t, almost wltlu ut ru I f
H iving Ii- ard that tho Oreyan Kidney Tea

possessed womUrful I purchas-
ed a j a. kmc, and from lire IlrH dose ob-

tained relief, and by the use .f the one
package feel completely ru d.

HAM'b. QUAY.

OUK CUKKI).
Wcbtilcvo In truly rn etirrethcoinlldonci

of our putroi.H, In honest RiodK and ac urate
stat. rrranm oincend g thun, icjinrde 1

biff, n c:th buidue, low prb-e-'-, prompt-r.e- s

, end a 1 ar e nel'-'iic-
'.

All jrleri enirui cd t) uh f r DUY
GOODS, will be tt Icdy flllol In uccordanoj
with I lib e eel.

ObDS.t KINO,
IM First Street, Portland. Oregon.

l'rapar 'J f- - r C'ltitRh.
That the reader may fully understand what

corncltuteHngood ','ouglr and buugSynip,
we will lay that Tnr and Wild f berry Is tho
basli of the bent remedies ret discovered.
These Ingredients with several others equully
as efficacious, enter largely Into Dr. Hotun
ko's Cousli and bung Syrup, thus muklnif It
cue of the most rellablo now on the market.
Price, CO cent iud $1.00. Samples free, told
by J. T. Wrlijht, Union, Oregun.

SummervHIe, Or,

and BOYS HAJS,
sr.lt Yo rn an 1 OM, SboU or Tidl,

Tun ltr:.STS..ri:ln tho wrlil (r Cut,
llruUntj.'f-o- s, UIwm, Silt i:UcU. KeTor
Sori'H, Tvttai, Cliappcd Httrtl, t hilblalas,
Coi'K, iud allk'.r 1 riipUoiix, anil poltivn
ly euro piles or' no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give Prfvt sntUfactlon, o

money refunded, PrJc.t W cerqx per box.
"de Li J..T. yru:lit, Union, Qrogpu.

.'.leap IS miIk iqit li(.
bad.ies' Iff-'ne- kid sl ,w ! mens'

bootsj 7"i ; np'irs' twp-bugkl- e shoes. ?t.CS

at Vinceqt'.s. le Is co.-i- n qut $ goodi
l ng'dlcss uf wist liefore getting in bin

sprir,; apick. Kverythln else at similar
pr.js.'s. Nqv Js the tpqe to ge(, Uargamn.

I5STKAY NOTICE.
Taknr tu. Feb. lit, IPcst. hvO. W. Hiody.

nt his fanii U Kiigl' Vtd y, New Hnug P.
O, mill duly ro fc l. oi.q iron g av horno
ub ut 5 yei r old, 1 ha.ul cb, braiulcil
w tit an iinoliq- - T low di no let tjU'itilJec
tho'flukia of tie tpiclmr being 1 daed t' tha
bottom of the sr. m of the T. Am. r lined at
jiQ br C. T. WUe.dustl.'L'iif Ijjfl Peace

BUY YOUR

CM Oil,
Jinip Supplies,

Mild Blue Yitriol,
AT- -

R, C, Grdigs Drug
Storq.

Stationqiy,
Toilet Aytiolea.

Spectacles,
Periiinicvy,

Sponges
Brushes,

In hri'ge Varje'y n'.ul i)t Very Itcaonnblo
VrlPC

W, F. Vnunw, M. P
Chronic Diseases n SpfJcmlty,

Oi''PicmCorner Main and A stroota.

Union, Oregon.

I), W, SUEI1AN,

ATTOKNEY-AT-IiA- W

AND .

KOTAJIY PUB L JO,
SUMMKHVII.LK,

O. F, DELL.

Attorney at Law,
NOTAIIY I'Ul'LIO,

ADSTKAGTUlft OF TITLES,
Union, Oregon.

J.M. CAItl'Obb. IJ. F. WILSON.
Notary I'ablic. Kx-C- C'lcrk,

CARROLL fe WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to H ul and Mln'n property

fiirnUhoJ on short rroticc, at rcaonablj
rates.

Bales of Ileal and Mining property nego-t-b

t'd. Collection budinesj promptly at
lendod to.

O lire next dojr bouth of I'ojt-otlle- u. Un-
ion, Oregon.

j JV. UAHDNKRA CO.,

Walchmalccrs & Jewelers,
Union, - Oregon.

Clocks and Jewelry l7or Sale.
Kri'iilrlnf- - nt Modern to Ilntrs.

Cull and examine our roo Is arrd prices,

SAVE YOUR SOLES
AT

Al. Dlckson'n
Hoot and hIioo strop, two doors north

of Ilcnsoir Ilio's meat mailcct.

BOOTS and SHOES
Made (o order out of tiro best mate-

rial to bo obtained, ami at prices &a
low ns tho lowest.

Repairing done with neatness
dispatch, cheap for cash.

o


